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thing tta*t #tr}j|tp8-i!S-In regard to these children of 
— - tiror-torcBt-trthfr 1ten&IBlt~$m&m:y they devised In 

torturing captives of war. The religion" of the savage 
WUB one of perpetual fear. Before the coming of the 
white man, the religion of the Indian was a sort of 
nature clread. Tho Indian bolloved that everything In 
the world had power to harm him and would exorcise 
this power for the slightest offense. Their manner of 
life, lived in common, Without privacy, destroyed a{l 
sense of modesty. Trial marriage and every sort of 
obBconlty was Indulged in openly and without any loss 
of reputation to ettliox sex. 

These were tho conditions that confronted those 
men of «od who left the amenities of civilization to 
Hire and work among ferocious and degraded savages. 

Entered *» sccunid-clasB matter In the PostofOce at 
Rochester, Now York, as roqulred under the" Act of 
Congress pi Mft/ch 8, 1879. 
SitbitcrlptlOns, 12.60 per year in advance, postpaid 
Slnfirco^lej, five cents/ Foreign, |3.00 por year. 
Inmanythrtiinces subscriber* prefer not to have their 
slrfMcrlptioris interrupted in case they fall to remit 
before expiration. It Is therefore assumed that con
tinuance fi'desired" unless discontinuance 1H ordered 
cither by letter or personal calls. 

Publiibod by 
' CATHOLIC COURIER and- JOURNAL, Inc. 

887 Andrew* St. Main 1607. Rochester, N, Y 

"I would mt\* any sacrifice, even to the pawning 
of my Tinf, pt(tora\ crou «rid louunc, in order to 
mpportjt Cdthofec newspaper."—Pop* ftu» X. 

-"With firudont counset^o'ittjiien. of good Judg-
ment. and of ejcperlonco in business affalrfl, and 
with the . approval of the Biocesan. Board of 
Cousultors,'wo hare constituted The Catholic 

P faurieF'jfc Jatirnai as the nfficial. Catholic newsr 
papir'for the Diocese of Rochester. We ask God's 
t)l«Mlng on the undertaking tliat It may serve 
i$-hiliff to our people tlhiely Information on Re-
ilglous toplck,'Instruction In the doctrines of tho 
Catholic Faith, messages'of an official naturo 
from the authorities of the DIoooio, and we 

"^bfllot firg* itij to bo numbored among" Its sub-
-f'cfl|i*r«,*'# ' 
• M>S£ WW—XOm FRANCIS O'HEUN, D.D.. 

Bishop of Roolioater, 
""• ' March IB, 19^3. 
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"CTdtoBer i i tho month of tho Ros-
~'*TtJOX<>lliBiB AND ary. Tho Feast occurs on Oclo-

THB BOSAKY btr 7th, but i s frcquontiy coIo-
' t . ' * , _ britted on tho first Sunday o f the 

•ftjeftihr *nl«7Fea»t "was established in thanksgiving 
i d r ^ b e Victory of the Christian* over tho infidels In 
1571. During the battle or Lopanto the rosary was 
Jaftoti l ieltttrpjr Ihoutanda.. for the success qt tlio 
Christian »rniies. Three conturlea earlier. St. Dom
inic sought to put down tho Albigonslan heresy by 

. . eiUbliiWng the devotion of tho rosary. Secular rorcos 
Md^ employed arm* to subduo thoso heretics who 
aimed* at tne"evcrthrow of tho state, but St. Dominic 
argued that to labor* with success* "thoy'ouglil to om-
ploy persuasion and example rather than torror. 

—is.ther«-nOUiow-anothor monstrous doctrine-atalk-
ing our streets, contaminating the life-springs of every 
nation? What Is bolshcvism but a pestilential vapor 
from lieil befouling tho nlr wo breathe? W h e l s thera 
strong enough In faith to awaken Us from our leth
argy? Who, but PIUB XI, described In tho famous 
prophecy o f Matuchy as Fides Intrepldal Tho force* 
of paganism, of naturalism have rallied their leaders 

. jte Russia and are making constant onslaught,* nn 
\ civilization and morality. What are we doing to com

bat them wi th equal determination? Tho Feast teaches 
us the means of strengthening ourselves. The rosary. 

.__ }s a, doctrinal devotion and truth is what w o need. Tho 
• -mifchly 'wind of the Holy Ghost djgpelg ttea mittumn, 

of hell. T h e fifteen mysteries are a compendium of 
truth siid morality. Lot us say them this Sunday for 
the salvation of the world, and beg for the courage to 
lire tiito <jt«em.' «• ~ 

READING AND 
JJEADEBSHir 

Without reading, no intellectual 
leadership is possible. Catholics 
have been accused of neglect In 

T - . - reading according to a library 
v surrey that was made sometime ago. It this is true, 

we should make an examination as to the value of 
\ reading.. , 
^ The1 modern pagan reads because he Is interested 
I in cultures Culture is found in books. Propagandists 

read because they want to promote their cause. They 
*--:, don't write on a cracker and then eat the cracker. 
t~—^TSfOTl61b3£I~hten™feaa" tf6oRs~tthd Journals that «troaC 
'; of their problems. Without reading there Js no intel

lectual leadership. 
We Catholics belong to a professional group and 

^ we nuist r^ad if Jewish to talis-about our religious, 
faitnand convictions.' Too many of us are indifferent 
ahout CatlxfilitL reading. There Is no s'uch .thing as 
group consciousness unless the members of the group 
read. International ojitlook is acquired by reading. 

^The Hbrarr, It has been said, is the world at-my door. 
If a man. riads, the first thing he develop* is a 

mental self confidence. Catholic reading develops 
certainties" and It Is .very great to have certainties. 
Narrowminded peOfl|«i are usually those who do not 
Tead, Good Catholic reading should bring about ex-
panainn of trttna. and maVe u» fait tn IIWP v»h rmri^, 

' - : • » ' 

at 

the Blessed Virgin Mary and the Saints. If we Catho
l ics have a" professional pride In our faith, a love and 

.enthusiasm for it, w e must by our own example en
courage good Catholic reading. 

- It is doubtful if history presents 
«' JCOBTM AJjCBIUCAIS greater saints and lieroes than 
a' " MAtt^rSiS " the* North American Martytg." 

'. " The story ot-Jbhn BeBrebeuf, 
^ Isaac Jognes and their cbmpanlpns>to a-.ihfill.ihg Jiar^ 
**~~i rattve. VT+ -art a m s w d that humian beings could en-

^^-wK«t?f»8y"«uirered . Alore ^astonishing is the 
hj spirit dtjpsktisnjie #nd forgiveness t̂iiat miniated these 
"iNaintlr heroes in all their dealings with savage 

-5 
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Pat Chrlafs-aakejolin naEroheut-IsaaeJoguc* and- W^0gBBItex"^nificIT pTaced "r,;,,r irTftPn uTa> V. I i ia . -aa. ir cuiioiii.y 
tholr companions in martyrdom gave up life lii In 
dP.BCrlbatUo torments. "He who IOHOS IIIH life lor my 
sako ehall And it." They relinquished a perishable 
life for life everlasting. 

The first public novona In honor of, the North 
American martyrs at St: Mary's Church, Rochester, 
reminds us of the glory that is now theirs. They 
havo well merited the honors of tlfe"altar. - Their 
uamos are sacrod and glorious, 

Current Comment 
PIUVKK THAT 

CONVERTS 

Not all of us can go out among 
the pagans with cruclOx""lifted 
hhrh. Nor" can nil of us talk to 
our non-Cntholir friends BO pef 

sunnlvely nir to win their alleglnnre to the Cliurrh 
But we can all make converts by the irresistible power 
of prayer. 

(Ireat apostles have known that their work was 
successful when they prayed and others prayed with 
them. Prayer was tho muntttonfr wtrh which their 
Qght was won. Thoso who prayed were tho essential 
munition workers back of tho line of battle. 

Wo havo a duty of apostolic prayer. From our 
quiet room or that pew near tho tabernacle, tr.nf tin-
kneeling bench at our favorite shrine or from tin* So
dality spiritual meeting, our prayers- can KO out "to 
convert souls we never may moot this side of heaven 

Not eloquonco nor oven miracles convort. Not per
suasive argument nor brilliant book. Mono they are 
•powerless. Tho Rrnco of Ood is tho strength that 
makes eloquonco and miracles efTectlvo, persunslon 
and brilliance finally convincing. 

And graco comes with prayer, apostolic prayer 
Tho apostolic duty of the SodallBt, then, embraces the 
obligation of praying privately and in group meet
ings for tho conversion of unbelievers of the pagans 
of our land and countries far away, for the softening, 
of sinners' hearts and tho gaining, of the world for 
Christ.—TWo Queen's Work (St. Louis). " 

Hero's tho lead of a woll-
CATHOMO (m.LKUE>« written New York Sun story 
mtAININU COUNTS' of a meeting botweon Mayor 

McKoe and n committee of 
Communists last Saturday: 

"Carl Winter, disciple of Karl Marx, proved no 
match for Fordham-tralned Mayor Joseph V. McKoe 
in a battle ot logic In ,tho reception room of tho City 
Hall today. 

"After listening patiently whllo Winter made 
numerous Qeinands.jap tlio city government, Incjiidln"!; 
a 'year's moratorium' on the city's debt service, the 
Mayor failed to elicit from, tho Communists' fiery ora
t o r one- praeHcai suggestion-for the sortrthm of the 
city's unemployment problem. 

"Ten thousand Communist marchers waited out-
stdo tho hall while their delegation of thtrty-oni> fll 
Into tho reception room. Tho plaza bristled wlth/po-
4teenum,) Imr Vfavnr M 
anco. With cold, biting logic, he picked the flaw in 
each suggestion offered by the Communist spokes
men." 

Although It wasn't intended as such, this Sun 
story was a tribute to our Cntholie eallegiate educa
tional system. Tho Catholic college teaches i ts stu
dents to think, and Mayor McKee, a worthy product 
of famed Fordham, made the scatter-brained Com
munists ridiculous. Every New York dolly has com
mented favorably on the way Mayor McKee coped with 
t h e men who are at home ranting f rettra" soap box. He 
always kept their spokesman 'o the question at Issue 
and never lot him drift Into bombastic irrelevancles. 
—Tho Catholic News (New York). 

BEHIND 
TUB. NEWS 

If our readers were to take their 
newspapers seriously as a mirror 
of everyday life, they would prob
ably frnd themselves looking for 

a hold-up man on every corner and a love triangle In 
every home. Fortunately their own observations keep 
most people from becoming too pessimistic over the 
s ins of society, which appear to be much more numer
o u s than they actually are.simply by being clustered 
together upon the limited page space of a single edN 
tiotr: - Actually life is much more wholesome than the 
crowded dance halls and the busy divorce courts would 
lead us to believe. The matter o f husbands helping 
with the dishes, for example, may make an excellent 
subject for tho vaudeviilB jokesteT, but JusT IBeTame 
that apparently old-fashioned practice has always been 
a- rather fair Indication ot a healthy home Hfe. The 
wife whose husband will forego night after night the 
comforts of the after-dinner smoke in order to assist 
with the dishes can be pretty sure of the affection of 
her helper even though he Isn't so graceful in the 
matter of manipulating the china?- And American men 

are helping with the dishes. In a recent survey cov
ering over 20,000 interviews, it was found that in 
homes employing no servants over 40 per cent of the 
husbands mode a jraottce of helping their wives with 
t h e dishes. We may hare more than our share of 
divorces in this country, but apparently the homes that 
have survived. are being conducted in a wholesome, 
happy, old-tasTifbhea" way.—Ave Maria. 

•¥ Indians. 
|Jp , \ Boms'xnay wonder why God"' *ilW|ot>;tn6*e who 

if \- «mred Him no loyally as Jogties andiNbeuf, to be* 
""* fom« th^Tietfms of such1 malic**nd,^Mi#!lt^.|s, fjiey 

tft/MjL&Qnot only ©ttime but"13t*r^k*-%Sm;hiM«'*(iI. 
'•^^'tiwrami'-iH -ojrn w»y ^^waldl^tS'ojNrw*^ 

i vittlm.of-:m'ali'c*indPnJa»UcesOf 
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Dioeesan 
Recordings CAREERS FOR BOYS 

By Ronald Rich in g* in 'Bfcckfitiars' 
Tin I-!,MICI- of a rurt-er for h'.:, sifti 

Is. In i,e;eral. a problem of j;nai 
l>-T.|i. ,!•• ,i,i a iiui:. an.l. otten. one 
vi '.|rl, he (v t;i ' <iui|»i.eii to iiiuiui;,-
H*- j;ru!,ufii> mukt-H Itirne BaurlfifeB tit 
<lefr&> the con; of u "tiood ulura 
tton.1' and Is liable finally to sacfl-

'I'O take care of .i partlrular eliarlt) 
in which he was'Interested, a loral 
merchant set a.-Ofk' the last nale of 

eaih day from nis day's ier< ipin lo 
be givon to that charity. 

John A: Doyle wilt again assume 
his rightful place at the "round i flee hia l.oy s chances of napplin-HS j headmaster's duty to h> lp bovs <• 
tablo" |.P Columbus Civic C^nf^r din-'and nicr.-ss tiy an Injudicious de-
Iny room. RetirliiK as Grand Knlelit .cislou atiout bis future Hia d.Slru 

where considerable !ie,p Is _i-. in Ir 
llmllnK suitable euiptiiyiiinr:' for V i 
iiilh uli'j l a i r r<<iiip:> :i U • *i* t r -H'l 
(led- rnurie. and imliwduat n. tn'<- ̂  
little done luvaliiaiiie »v'i-k e:, 'l.t'r 
otto InltiulivH .FSut It Is not «it pri-t, 
ent wlthtn the compass of even a 

th>- "past grand knights" ra»egoi>. [Pnough. by l.ts failure to realize tbut 
bu: with his dppolntmont as lilstrlct foudltlouu of mtr> into a curfci-r an-
Deputy of the Knights of f'olumbus 
he will outrank even Faithful Navi 
gator C.^VInceriVWiser at the noon-" 
day-seBslojiB. Thla however, is tthf 
puted by the latter and makes a situ
ation .that should provide much 
atmisement for all "round table" 
gatherings. All Catholic men are 
welcome at these gatherings every 
noon in Columbua Civic Center. 
fourth floor dining room. The dis
cussions cover golf, current events, 
and many other subjects, mostly 
amusing, but many Infoniiutlve. 

A magazine and newspaper rark 
baa been placed In the Council Quar
ters of tho Knights of Columbus. 
«erond door, Columbus Civic Center 

radically different from what tb.-y 
were thirty or flirty >«ars aiiO 

r--He perhaps is stilt - Bnfllrier.tly 
«ram«ttc to talk about and even to 
believe in, the "self made man" ideal. 
•ilthoUKl. the ituijiarticubjlitv of 11 In 
t4jfri> days of combines and over 
population Is.Burel) manifest. Or he 
ta likely to adopt one of two favorite 
attitudes; i l thir . tliut his pirs<ina' 
experience of the e\lgeiirUs of hU 
own calling determiiit's him not to 
;i low bis s.ih to follov, it. or that th< 
only r. ,i.'.on:it,lc tbtu^ for a tnu lo 
do Id to step Into Ills fattier s SIIOL:. 
and continue the work built u,< tor 
him. If he is neither romantic nor 
obstinate, he will ronsua hi* so.is 
Inellimtlons and. in all probability. In-

l+*t t i\ ely to fhnf.Ri- i\ car.-*-: l.eca.i"f 
le is not l.lniM-lf provided vvit!: <'•• 
r̂ .jiiTsffe" "InFo~rttiafIi.it '." 

.MlHleadiiiK kiiowl-rtl.;.-
A aupertlclal knowh-lp. cf ;.. 

a man leads In any on^. bi.*;:.i ••> " 
profession may tie verv I.I:..|I-.HIJUIL 
to a youthful-uiplra; t: . n i f-w nn-n 
are qiuillflud to illscourb. ialri> "Ii 
another mans occu;'. 
quire to know not th-
of their masters or i 
thoritatlvely, the scop' 

Ion* ealllUK or ai:c 
<chances of «.i<ict 
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on which wll! be found the .late8tiw 1 1 1 h n t l 'hem either fantastic 
Catholic nowspnpers and periodicals. 
It Is hoped that the habit of reading 
Catholic publications wHI be fostered 
tn this way. " 

Clerical chniiKes announced last 
week mean that now faces will he 
seen In many of tho parishes of tlio 
diocese. Mombors of tho various 
congregations will welcome the new 
appointees and nssist In makliiK 
pleasant their now posts. 

Schools of tho diocese are doing 
their work these days Instructing the 
children and developing their char
acters. Another Institution that is 
doing the Bamo thing in a different 
manner Is the -Columbus Civic Con-
tor whero children go In leisure time 
for athletic enjoyment. With Wilbur 
E. Qutnn in chargo of the gym
nasium and swimming pool~of this 
big chnraoter-building contor, par
ents can feel assured that when their 
children go to tho Center, they will 
he under the same fine InSuenee as 
at the schools. The entiro building. 
of course. Is"ln direct chargo ot the 
RPV. Oerald C. Lambert, whose work 
among boys In, the diocese is so wjcll 
known that «omment is unnecessary. 

Aquinas Institute boys who aided 
In sending sums of money to tho for
eign missionary priests must feel 
'prodd of their efforts after reading 
tho two letters appearing elsewhere 
in this issue. The students are not 
ffrity atm'ns tnt? priests-laboring 
cause of Christ In the outposts, but 
thoy are developing the self-sacrific
ing spirit which has ever been neces
sary on tho part ot the lnlty in the 
development and growth of the 
Church. 

This week in St. Mary's Church, 
Rochester, a novena is being con
ducted in honor of the North Ameri
can Martyrs. Relics of these saints, 
who a few hundred years ago were 
doing for the Indians, what priests 
and lay brothers 111 China are now 
doing to spread the Faith there, are 
being venerated and petitions are 
being made for the intercession of 
the Jesuit Martyr Saints. This is the 
first novena of its kind in this sec
tion of the state and it is hoped that 
attendance will so develop interest 
in the novena that it will b e re
peated. 

Back Through 
the Years 

A Glimpse Through the Files of 
The Catholic Courier and Journal 

completely uuforlni'd 
Follows tin- Wrong Course 

A normal boy rarely shows a 
marked aptitude for one particular 
business or profeaslofTtn his earb oi 
middle school days, and If he forum 
an opinion about his future It !-> inn 
ally much Influenced by a limited 
knowledge of his father's occupation 
In general, a boy renrhes school 
leaving age without being ubie to dis
cover what hlB best avocation may 
be; In constquence, he acquiesces In 
what appears to be the most attrac
t ive proposal put before him: or he 
accepts, with the philosophic resign
ation of eurome youth, what seems 
t o bo the Inevitable price of his par 
ents' unsolicited.sacrifice and follows 
the wrong cour90 mapped out for 
hint. Thus, for Instance, is a good 
farmer lost In tho Law. a writer In 
Commerce, .or an actor in the 
Church. 

And stilt, 'despite the Irresistible 
growth of .Democracy and the 
ciianKes economic necessity has en
forced, a father's pride moy lead him 
to value success In terms of bank bal
ances, and education as a prepara
tion for work to which a high social 
standard Is attached; so that a boy's 
real ability as woll as his content
ment may be Immolated on the altar 
«»f convention. 

Serious Economic Waste 
All th'lS moan* serious economic 

waste, which it is now increasingly 
important to check. TJienuestlon of 
fiOT Onyj. wireTi- tu«>y t*-n\V feh.uit.-
are to make the best use of their 
lives Is not a personal question, but 
one of good citizenship and good 
sense. It is as much to the advan
tage of the Stote as of the individual 
boys that they should choose and fol
low those callings wherein they will 
most freely and enthusiastically use 
their best abilities. And it is the 
schools themselves that could assist 
boys to discover, as far as possible, 
the most suitable work for them to 
undertake. 

Parents" cooperation would be. of 
course, essential, and perhaps the 
most difficult part for them would 
be to disabuse their minds of the 
idea tftat a "standard of living" is 
more Important than ft standard of 
ability and endeavor. They could not 
espect the advantages and alms of 
general education to be set aside In 
favor of vocational training, but they 
could expect schools to provide their 
sons with Information that would 
guide them in the wise choice of a 
career, and often they would be able 
materially to assist in supplying some 
part of It. 
*• There are, indisputably, schools 

i could proMdi •-.: . '. 
I wuys 

The (l-»t : • i ;.;• 

. l.i ct u.-' .i i u. '. i,v 
' n.ii H,„ i • l i s . , 
jventional ,.;..r:ice lo 
'listen, two or three tlint-i a I'ltxi. to 
'address on subject-, in rit-.r to ith-
a- "A Trip I'p tin I.a•.. *. l'r. 
i'dure In the House of Cu:.>l:n,.i.-. i; 

lite Health ol :i N'jli'.ii ' Is 11 J • -
'.ire paid to Inflict these evtra bur 
.dti.a on the pupi'.s am! enly orc,i 
jslt.null> du they add a little rouilc n 
I lief by showing lantern sKdm upside 
'down. Boys would be far more tn 
terested" and much better Informed 

| were they to listen to an enjdnrrr 
talking about the v ,.rl, of engineer 
IIIK. a loaiiufac. ir< r e*t>lalnim. 
what It means to ru'i a factory, of 
a farmer discussing life on the «oll 

Every boy has, close at hand, a 
number of men who excel at their 
work and who would be delighted lo 
speak about It for the enlightenment 
of the pupils. Such talks would be 
informal, and, possibly, not at all 
academic: and the speakers would he 
provldod beforehand with suggestions 
about the form tholr talks should 

jlnke, so that they would not conren-
| Irate on giving antobiograplilc.il 
(.ketches but would explain present 
and potential opportunities in their 
several callings for new entrants. 

The chief dlsadvantaqe of this 
form of supplying information about 
careers is that lectures must be !lm 
ited In number and variety. But 
they should be nmpllfleatory and not 
self-sufficient. 

Small Annual Subscription 
The more important work would 

Unv*v »» h# tindr-'rtafew by ft <w»«4r»i 
body*, and the results disseminated 
to schools throughout the country. 
Existing scholastic associations might 
well be able to provido the necessary 
machinery wtHHlttle e.\lra-eQSjJ_and 

foi'.II permanent commission thus es-
La.t'llsv>ed would revive part of tho 
• U.tm.-lv \aluable work done (,y the 
t! '-met Appointments Department of 
the Ministry of Labour. That IJi*. 
i-.trtment recognized, at-Hie end of J 5 
:'." War, the urgency of this same 
l>rt.ti:>-i,i anions yjuug soldiers re-
: •! rinii^ to civilian lift, and perhaps 

. its most Important, though least nota-
s'. ' .ic] Te'tmeiit was to furnish ateti 
rri-'. .: -l i:nrwi»dge of conditions 
.- t . isperis iu every field of em-
,••...i.i.•. ti.a! liiev were helped to 
• . . • >,i. '-• mar. e most dt-sirubl.'A, 
i'.r :'i e. 

.-'jr', «t. J'.JI w -1J entail a great 
"TT'-.t! ol wi .: J T t I ui once a rec
ord was <-•)::;,.' .:: it would be simple 
and i:irip(-v..i 'o Help up-to-date, 
r. w.ij.ii f irr..:..i concisely detailed 
i. l.iiuii'li I abo.it every possible t 
•r.-.-' u'.-i [.rntepMon. fating the con-

.'e • f .r.:»> »';e ms?. foim ami 

n » 

Jttly"m 1891 _ 

Mrs. Katherihe J. "bowling Inatl 
tuted a branch of the L. C. 3 . A. at 
Sfineca_J,allsJ 

. - ̂  . ^ TJM> powgr of public opinion Is vjast 
dPHE CATttoiSc and often decisive.' Public opln-

PRESS lotk results-"from informationf in
struction and direction, disseml 

nated among the people. A most potent means of 
Sf*phing the public is the press, hence qathpjicta musjt. 
etoploy it industriously. 'Through it, the Church is 
enabled to spread correct information, to proffer guid-
ame/in relation |o public matters, and to ebmb«,t error 
^d'iip'isrepr^«£n~fiitlon.' ^he\Cktlttflic press, especially, 

• * • 
Father Day of Dansvllle celebrated 

tlie 10th anniversary of his ordina
tion with celebration of solemn high 
Mass. Assisting were: deacon, the 
Rev, Father Pagan! of Penn Yan; 
subdeacon, the Rev. Father Elsler ol 
Ca!ed6nia; and master of ceremonies, 
the Rev. Father GleasOn of Perkifis-
vtile. " •"' 

it lie annual subscription thai scItooU 
might be called upon to pay would 
be so Braall as to be negligible. Tho 

d!i>.it. iu of the various apprentlccv 
- . ire . fC-etnes of promotion, dutleif 
oif' res|.i,n«:t,llltt»p incurred, and the 
lit'i-aMi ^ pr.i»peita In different dls 
trirth An ajltiorltatlvc ba.id-boolt 
on r.iretrs It would disclose uu 
dream, u vKtas to—jounj; and eager 
• i H. a:.d fire with enthusiasm boys 
otr.'raise foredoomed to a routlno 
that must be dutt because of feting 
unsuitable. 

There would be little difficulty In 
the compilation of such a record of 
opportunity If the Initial hard work 

[and endeavor were ungrudgingly be-
stowed, for. without doubt, the 
credited institution's of the lean 
profusions and of all sorts of trades 
uuuid uladly contribute, and, porlod 
Irallv. revise and correct, the data re-
quired From half a dozen volumes 
of sucli a record in each school boys 
could draw the information that 
would Bave them from the misery of 
misplaced ability and the State from 
the loss of valuable potential experts 
in a larfco variety of occupation^. 

o 
I.Ike the nillk in the miraculous 

pitcher, tho more wo pour out lovo 
the more love we ha'vo In storo. With 
love In our knapsack we havo under
standing and contentment. 

- - o 
There are two ideas dominant In 

rellclon. the idea of doing something 
for Gnd. and the idea of getting 
something from Hod. Wo may 
theni tho ideas of Service and 
tlon. The one Is the cry of humanity 
in Its strength, the other of humanity 
In its weakness. """ 

• —. —o 

Train your chlldten to rend ITie 
Catholic Courier and Journal. Tlio 
habit roriued now will mean Informed 
Catholic adults later. 

o 

nay <jk.. 
Profec-

Ttli Uie advertisers "you saw their 
ads In the Catholic Courier and 
Journal. " "f 

is * most effloient helper of the Church In fulfilling her 
Sipsipn as thf^achef of jrnanklnd. It is plainly the 
duty of every5 Catholic to give Ws financial and moral 

^giiiffm--m^,mtU-'CmHm During the present 
m^mt^miMi^ CatSoilc*. throughout the land 
^ l ^ i l ' & l a i l l ^ ' l f l r ^ahia •»• wming even 
^'mlutm^Um^ W behitlf ot' this IndUpeniable 

^«wh,^HtCii«[. ammy 

July 9S, 1801 
St. Machafl's ne,w church in liyons 

was dedicated by Bishop Me^ald* 
July 12, 1891.,.- Solemn high Mass 
•wiw celebrated if the Rev. Dr. p. T. 
Hanna, Rochester, assisted bvr the 
the Rev. John Gleaessni Clyde, dea
con; the itev, J. P. itiernan, RochesV 
tef. sub-aeicon; an*-tlra RevriX-Wr 
Kayanaugh, pastor of St. Michael's, 
ttyonsj masfeif of ceremonies. , 

;AUgtlSt 1, 1801 ' . 
The "ftet. JFather Mueller «jf S3, 

refisr and fraui's parish celelra^d 
i t s flr«t solemn high Mass in ~~S. 
P t e l and feanj*: Chmralu, —**-*&* 
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CATHOLIC BUYING 
POWER 

AND ITS INFLUENCE ON 
THE CATHOLIC PBESS 

. • 

Despite the very enormous circulation of the 
Catholic press as a whole in this countryy it 
has been negle&ted by many of-the leading 
advertisers.. As a consequence it has suf
fered financially since most publications de
pend upon, advertising revenue for their ex
istence. With every inch of advertising used 
in pur press Catholic influence becomes so 
much stronger. 

The Catholic Press Association is sponsoring 
a movement to obtain the cooperation of 
Catholic readers to patronize -advertisers 
who support our publications. You are.one 
of the 6,647,066 subscribers of our Catholic 
Press. Your influence is important and your 
own purchasing power added to that of each 
subscriber creates a market probably un-
equaled by any other class. of consumers. 
All things being equal you could in many in
stances favor advertisers using our press. 

Mention by name the particular publication 
wherein the advertisement appeared. This 
concerted effort on the; part of Catholic • 
readers will result in full recognition of our 
comtnjfed purchasing gower and attract to 
us^ larger advertising revenue and help 
build a. stronger press in every ~way.~7 
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